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ABSTRACTThe spread limitation of local populations forced to organize a national program for the collection, study andpreservation of indigenous germplasm due to outstanding value starting material of populations and varieties that arethe result of long natural selection. Collection of local populations of maize, maintaining the existing genetic resourcescollections resource assessment through qualitative descriptions of phenotypic expression, also quantitativedescriptors assessing whether variability in populations collected from ARDS Turda.
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INTRODUCTIONSince the species Zea mays were used in avery small scale in national research projectsmaize germplasm has become a crucialobjective for breeders. Germplasm isrepresentative of local populations andunimproved varieties, synthetic andcomposite populations, inbred lines andhybrids (Murariu et al., 2012).Population growth registered in the lastdecades has attracted more and moreattention to the importance of biodiversity,genetic erosion and avoid irrecoverable losses.Biodiversity conservation has become animportant goal for most europeans since thelast 50 years there has been a significant lossof biodiversity (HAS et al., 2009).Restriction of areas with local populationsand the introduction of advanced hybridculture caused contamination of localpopulations (introgression). Currently,populations are grown mainly in householdsin hilly and pre-mountain areas.
Limiting the area of distribution of localpopulations forced to organize a nationalprogram for the collection, study andpreservation of indigenous germplasm. Thiswas required because of the special value asstarting material in breeding (Roman et al.,1973; Haş et al., 2012), populations andvarieties that are the result of long naturalselection (Moşneagă, Velican and Priadcencu,1957).Genetic resources represented by localpopulations of maize from different areas, areimportant resources of useful genes forimproving the species. The exploitation ofthese resources is possible through studiesand complex measures that may lead to thepreservation of biodiversity and increase itsefficiency. In Romania, the collection andpreservation of plant genetic material turnedto genetic conservation of plant resources.They are valuable for breeders if they meettwo conditions: genetic variability and theirperformance.
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As main objectives of the laboratory weregathering maize breeding local populationsindigenous to maintain existing geneticresources collections by reproducing andstoring them "in situ" (in the SCDA Turda)(Haș et al., 2006), evaluation of the descriptorsphenotypic expression of qualitative,quantitative descriptors and assessment of theexistence of variability within populationscollected from ARDS Turda.In addition to collection of populationsactions at ARDS Turda, collection of localpopulations has been completed with somedonations made by Geoagiu ResearchStation , Research StationSuceava, Cluj-Napoca VeterinaryMedicine and Veterinary Medicine of Banat,but also with projects like CEEX and AGRAL.Total population number was obtainedthrough donations from 228 local populationsfrom different areas of Romania.
MATERIALS AND METHODSLocal populations of maize were analyzedfrom different areas of Romania, where eachpopulation bears the imprint of theenvironment in which it formad and weresubjected to empirical selection made bygrowers, each in its own way.We have studied a total of 60 localpopulations and evaluated a number of 14phenotypic traits:- the vegetative characteristics- the plant height, ear height of the insert, thetotal number of leaves / plant, number ofleaves on top ear, the number of branches inthe panicles;- cob characters: cob length, number of rows /cob, number of kernels / row, color rachis;- grain characters: grain type, grain color,grain content in proteins, oil and starches.
Coeficinet variability (s %) =
The statistical analysis of the results wereperformed by means of a suitablemathematical model, widely used, namely thecalculation of the coefficient of variation (cv%). To interpret the values of s% agreedfollowing assessment scale variability (afterCeapoiu, 1968), when:
 s% ‹ 10 - low variability and very low;
 10% ‹ s% ‹ 20% - middle variability;
 20% ‹ s% ‹ 30% - high variability;
 s% › 30% - very high variability of themeasurements
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONSVegetative charactersFor the measurement of the localpopulation of maize plants in terms of height(Table 1) has a middle variation (cv % = 15.8),the larger height of the plant is 283 cm and thesmallest height is 138 cm.From Table 2, making calculation of thecoefficient of variation can be seen that the
main cob insertion height, has a higheramplitude values between 42 and 132 cm, thedifference between them is 90 cm, we canobserve the highest coefficient of variation28.8% of all the characters analyzed.According to Figure 1, we see that themost local populations have the insertionheight around 79.3 cm: 12 of the 60populations analyzed have a height ofinsertion between 67-79 cm followed by 11populations with values ranging from 80 to 92cm. Of the 60 populations analyzed in termsof number of branches in the panicles , 20 ofthem have between 20 and 25 branches,values close to the average of 22.4ramifications coefficient of variability ismedium 17.7 per cent.In addition to the three charactersdiscussed above, the total number of leaves /plant and number of leaves above the ear, thecoefficient of variability is very low <10 percent.
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Tab. 1. Plant height (cm) Plant height (cm)Number of cases 60Mean 216.2Standard deviation 34.3Error 4.46The confidence level 8.9Minimum 138Maximum 283Amplitude variation Range 145Coefficient of variation (cv % ) 15.8
Tab. 2. Cob insertion height (cm) Cob insertion height (cm)Number of cases 60Mean 79.3Standard deviation 22.86Error 2.97The confidence level 5.95Minimum 42Maximum 132Amplitud variation Range 90 Coefficient of variation  (cv % ) 28.8
Fig. 1. Cob insertion height (cm)
Cob characters       From a total 60 population cob lengthis represented by an average of 17.7 cm (Table4). The maximum length of the cob is 20-21cm at 19 population, followed by 18
populations with the cob length of 18 to 19cm, and the minimum value was at 2populations with 10-12 cm. Coefficient ofvariability of 15.6 per cent at cob length  ismiddle.
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Tab .3. Number of branches in the panicle Number of branches in the panicleNumber of cases 60Mean 22.4Standard deviation 3.9Error 0.5The confidence level 1.03Minimum 11Maximum 33Amplitud variation Range 22Coefficient of variation  (cv % ) 17.7
Tab. 4. Cob length (cm) Cob length (cm)Number of cases 60Mean 17.7Standard deviation 2.77Error 0.36The confidence level 0.72Minimum 10Maximum 24Amplitud variation Range 14Coefficient of variation  (cv % ) 15.6
Tab. 5. Number of rows/cob Number of rows / cobNumber of cases 60Mean 13.55Standard deviation 2.23Error 0.29Confidence level 0.58Minimum 8Maximm 18Amplitud variation Range 10 Coefficient of variation  (cv % ) 16.45
Coefficient of variability for the number ofrows / cob is 16.45 per cent (Table 5). 27populations have the highest rows/cob with14 rows/cob, followed by 14 populations with12 rows / cob. The amplitude of variation fornumber of grains / row is minimum 21 andmaximum 48 grains, and most populations,with between 38-41 grain / row. A statisticalanalysis of the 60 populations (Table 6)showed a middle coefficient of variation  of16.53 per cent.
Grain type at the most populations isendured, followed by dentiform x endured ,majority of populations have the color ofkernel dark yellow, followed by normalyellow. Rachis color is white and red in mostcases, but there are populations that have pinkrachis.The protein content is between 9.9 - 15.2per cent, oil content has values between 3.9 –6 per cent, and starch content between 60.1 -71.6 per cent.
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Tab. 6. Number of grains/row Number of grains / rowNumber of cases 60Mean 34.1Standard deviation 5.64Error 0.73Confidence level 1.47Minimum 21Maximum 48Amplitud variation Range 27Coefficient of variation  (cv % ) 16.53
CONCLUSIONS        As a result of the evaluation and analysisof the 60 local populations of maize,  regarding14 phenotypic characters, both in terms ofgrowth and the characteristics of the ear,showed that there is a medium variation forthe majority of characters, since the coefficientof variation (s%) is between 10% <s% <20%.The highest coefficient of variation (s%) ismeet at the cob insertion height of 28.8%,being considered as a high coefficient.From the results it appears that theanalysis of descriptors that characterize thearchitecture of plants and ears there is enoughvariability to use some local populations ofmaize in breeding program, as startingmaterial sources or improve traits.
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